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[Boox I.
was, or became, pne wnhose camels came to mater
on the Jfith day, counting the da.y of the next
preceding dninking as the firIst. (,* K,* TA.)
[See C.'-.]

purpose of,,.l:
the object of your desire is
not the pasturing of them, but it is only your
families. (TA.) [See below, voce i_., a saying
similar in words but different in meaning.] It is also used for p4 e. [A journey in which
,_4d. fem. of L,L [q. v.].
j
A maker of
[or vine]. (i.)
the camels are nwatered only on the first andfifth
· *1
·
0J
days; ajourney;n which the second and thiitrd
.: scee-.:: zsee;ci.. - Also, (s,) and ?
andfourth dyxs are without n,ater]. (L in art.
and t;.L, (TA,) A man affected wvith )jIi,
;_.,s The drinking of camelt on the fifth. day, ,JU.) You say e
_
[and iLa;,]
(S, TA,) i. e. the remains of intoxication. (S. counting the da,y of the next precediig drinking
and Ui, and
and
can.,]
[Like f;.
See also
as the.first; their drinking one day, then pa.si. e. . journey [in vNhich the camels are matered
turinty three days, then coming to the rwater on
'.mm., and with ;: see .
the.zh day, the first and last days, on which only on thc first anld fifth day!s,] in the course of
they drink, being thus recktoned1: this is the cor- which, to the iaater, there is no Jlagging, by
_4:..: see ,.
rect explanation, accord. to Aboo-Sahl El-Kbow- rea.son q,f its remotcness. (TA.) El-'.'A,jjj uses
lee; and Aboo-Zekerceya says the like; (TA;) the expression
a.,
.
cor their pasturing three days, and cominyg to the
I
,--;r
)IJ
L-t v~
nrateron the fourth day [not counting the day of
1. j;ll
,~, (S, A, Mgh,
nor.r,) ', (S, the next preceding watering; for it is evident that mcaningil, A [jo,ur,,ey of the ki,ld te.'nc] ..
lcittion, liht a rope made of hair
Mgh, 1,) [inf. n.
],
Ie] took the fifthl part this explanation is virtually the same as that pre- witllout any dv
that
has
fallen
qff and that is fiee from any unceding]:
(S,
I
:)
accord.
to Ltll, the drinhingof
f the poe~uiou of the people. (S, A, Mgh, I.)
canels on the fourth tloy, connting the day on evenness. (L, TA.),-o
also signifies The
And j. Il _^,
(A, Mgb,) aor. !, inf. n. ,
wrhich they returnedfrom [the next 2nereding] .fifth young one, or offprl;ing. (A in art. ±4i.)
(Mqb,) He took the fifth paart of the property.
watering; but Az says, that this is a mistake;
_A [ga,ricnt of the hcid ecilcd]
e
, (S, K,) of
(A, M9b.) L,_. signifies The taleing onefromn
the day of returning fiom watering not being tlbe.f/ibic qf EIl-Y emen; (S;) so called because
.ivem: and hence the saying of 'Adee Ibn-I;Atim,
eounted [when it is explained as meaning the first made for a king of El-Yemen named __.,
drinking on the fourth day]: (TA:) pl. ,t,&J,
thefourthlipart of the spoil in the Time of IgnoI.Jl;(1K, TA ;) as also t
_..
the only pl. form. (Sb, TA.) [See l.] Hence, (AA, 8,) or
rance, and I took the fifth part thereof in the
(TA.) For the latter word, we find in the work
;,_.a[as in copies of the 1], or it may be
time of El-Isldm]; meaning, I headed the army
of Bklih, m,_, with,.. ; which, if correct, is
in both those states; for the commander, in the v -J,] A des rt in irhich the ,vater isfa,.
mase. of Le.,
which is a small kind of .L.
Time of Ignorance, used to take the fourth part distant, so tltat the camnels come to thu rvater on
of the spoil; and in El-Islim, the fifthl part was thefourth day, exclusive of the [next preceding] (lAth, and L.) [The p]. of,.. applied to a fi
auipned to him. (TA.)... I
_.^, (, A, day on which they drank. (Az, ., TA.) Hence is t;,l.] See also ,,_,
in four places.
M*b, K~,) ;or. ., (?, M?b, X,) inf. n. n,-, also the saying,
1
l
1;
ci
(S
v.
and
~
A .ffth pa,rt; (Msb, ;)
(M 9 b,) He as, or became, theAfih of the people: 1) I Such a one makes a pretence of ,.A.sl [or
as also t_.
, (S, in art. X, and lAmb hnd
(1, A, Myb, ] :) or he made the~n five by [adding fifth-day waterings] for the purpose of,, l.I
to their number] himself (?, K.) - L_ also [or sixth-day materngs]: i. e., he advances his Msb,) agreeably with a rule applicable in the
case of every one of the units, except ;.:
signifies He nade fourteen to be fifteen. (T in camels from the ,
to tho ,,,: (J:) a
(TA:) some allow this last; but AZ disallows it,
art. .)_
And He male forty-nine to befifty prov.: (TA:) meaning, such a one strives
to d(letvith hinself (A'Obeyd, 8 in that art.)also: (S in art. tX:)
pl. ,,.il1.
ceive, or circumvent: (S, I :) applied to him who and ,
J.I v..,
(M.b,
TA.)_
aor. -, inf. n. v.*&, He made the acts towards another with artifice, prctending that
[Hence, app.,]
L;.? i.
d~
rolme of fire strands twisted together. (TA.)
he obeys him, or complies with his desire: (TA:) .. 1 IIe taurned his five senses towardx his six
Jqi1 ;s
The camels dranh on thefifth day, or to him who pretends one thing while he means relative points; [namely, above, below, before,
rounting the day of the next precedin drinking another: (1:) and taken from the saying, re- behind, right, and left :] an allusion to the colas thefirst. (TA.) [See ,..]
-_,
said lated by AO and IAgr, r,
e. ' '
(He lecting all the thoughts to examine a thing, and
[`
of a horse, He camefifth in the race. (T, M, L; !made a pretence of ,.,l. for the purpos of turning the attention in all directions. (MF.)
all in art. ,,.)
1,11]; said of him who proposes a thing
' ii.,
(S,l .,)
masc.; and
,
fern.; ( ;)
whereby he means another thing, which he com- [Fire;] a certain nunmber. (S, .) You say
2.
,
inf.n.
',Hemadeitfive.
R
(Esh- mencesand by slow
degrees accomplishes: (TA:)
[Fire
8heyb&nee and ], voce ~ j.) -. lIfe made it for a man, when he desires to make a long jour- Jl L. .w [Fire men], and ;,. yr_
to be five-cormeed; five-angled; plntagonal. ney, accustoms his camels to drink t1
LiCs
L.,. women]. (S.) You say also,,,al;;tL.
(.K.)-.~.m...
She brougat forth her fifth of'- [i. e. on the fifh day and then on the sixth, in LI have five dirhems], with refn: and if you
spring. (TA in art.*.) .. And
H..e made each case counting the day of the next preceding please, you incorporate the i into the .s [and say,
L-. ]: but when you prefix JI to .,l,
drinking as the first]: (~, TA:) the origin of .,,al
it five-fiffth·. (Mb.),-S., oro
the
saying,
accord.
to
IAar,
being
this: an old you say, .,1,t1
lle remained five nights with his wife: and in
ai. L.
[I have thefive
like manncr the verb is used in relation to any man was among his camnels, accompanied by his dirhems], with damm; and may not incorporate,
sons, men, who pastured them, and who had been because you have incorporated the J into the .:
faying or action. (TA voce ,.)
- .
long far distant from their families; and he told and in the case
of a fern. n. you say, ; 5g,;.s
also signifies [The watering of land or seedthem
one
day
to
pasture
their
camels
t1m
[i.
e.
produce on thefifth day, counting the day of the
~,ziI [I have the fire cooking-pots]: also,
next preceding watering at the first;] the ma- watering on the fourth day, counting the day of
sll .
JL...I [TlaTesfive dirherms]; and, if you
the next preceding watering as the first], which
tering of land that is [nert] after the
.
they did, proceeding in the way towards their please, h.*~Jl, using it in the manner of an
(TA.)
families: then they proposed to do so td;
and epithet: and in like manner [you use the other
4. *;11 w..l1 The party of men became fiv: then, t.~:
whereupon the old man, under- nouns of number] to i.. [inclusive]. (S.) You
(S, ] :) - also, The party of men becamefifty. standing what they meant, said, ye are doing say also, A:J1
.i.1
,
[(We fasted during
(M and L in art. N, .)_ -J4-M
,~ l nTe man nothing but making a pretence of .,A.l for the a period ofJime nights of the month with their
(AZ, T, A;) and in like manner, a mare: ( :)
or a black ewe with a white head: from the j,i,
of a woman. (TA.) _ See also
. - And
see

A.
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